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~iII in Congress Would Aid 
Cold War Gis in Schooling 

' By JOHN CEGIELSKI 
St.ff Writer 

eran must have also received an 
honorable discharge. 

dancing, personality development, 
entertainment, photography, music, 
public speaking school or pro
grams. 

owan 
Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, February 71, I965 II a bill now in the U.S. Senate's 
committee on labor and public 
welfare is passed by the Congress 
and signed into law, ex-service
men who have served since 1955 
will be eligible to receive govern
ment financial lIid for their edu
calion. 

This new G.T. Bill, patterned 
after its World War II and Korean 
War predecessors, would enable 
miUions of veterans to receive help 
with their schooling after they get 
out of the service. 

Yarborough estimates that there 
are presenUy about three million 
of what he calls "forgotten Amer
icans," and said thaI this figure 
will jump to five million by 1973. 

HE ESTIMATES that the bill 
would cost around $289 million an
nually, but argues that in the long
run it will be self-liquidating since 
well-trained veterans pay higher 
taxes. 

(Courses in music, public speak
ing and photography taken as parI 
of a college curl'iculum would not 
be affected.) 

There are some limitalions to the 
assistance the bill would give. No 
veteran would be eligible to receive 
it if he started on an educational 
program more than three years 
after his discharge or release 
from active duty, or three years 
after the date the bm is enacted 
into law. 

U of I Athletic Board 
The bill, S.9, was introduced into 

the [i r8t session of the 89th Con
gress on January 6, by Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough CD-Texas) and was co· 
authored by 38 other senators. 

A SIMILAR BILL was introduced 
br Yarborough in the 88th Con
gress, but it died in committee. 

Yarborough has said that in 1963 
more than 210 thousand veterans 
received more than $96 million in 
unemployment compensation. 

The amount of financial assis
tance which Would be available to 
a veteran would depend on whe
ther he wenl to school full- three
quarter or hall time, and on how 
many dependents he had. 

Also, the assistance would not 
exceed 36 months of schooling. 
However, a veteran could inter
rupt his education for periods of 
up to one year_ 

Against Ga me with ISU 
The senator has said he hopes 

the new G.!. Bill passes this time 
so as to give veterans who had 
the "bad luck" to serve acter the 
benefits of bills ran out, "a fair 
shake." 

Under the "Cold War Veterans' 
Readjustment Assistance Act," an 
ex·serviceman who has served on 
active duty for a minimum period 
of 180 days between January 31, 
1965 and July l , 1967, would be elig
ible for the' financial aid . The vet-

A full time student with no de
pendents would receive $110 a 
month. 'If he had one dependent he 
would receive $135. A person with 
more than one dependent would re
ceive $160 per month. 

THREE-QUARTER and balf-time 
students would get proportionately 
less. 

The financial aid would apply to 
any ex-serviceman attending a pub
lic or pri vate school. It would not 
apply, however, to persons en
rolled in commercial bartending, 

SOME OF THE responsibility 
tor administering the program 
would (all to the states. Each state 
would have to set up a state ap
proving agency whieh would OK 
courses of study and institulions. 

The expense of the state agency 
would be paid by the federal gov
ernment. 

Just how many veterans now at
tending the Univel'sity of Iowa 
would be eligible for assistance if 
the bill is enacted into law is di f
ficult to determine, since no rec
ord of veterans and their date of 
discharge is kept on file, accord
ing to Donald E. Rhoades, direc
tor of admissions. 

It is equally difficult to deter
mine exaclly how many studcnts 
benefited from the previous G.r. 
Bills, since only semester totals 
of those receiving assistance were 
kept. 

However, a rough estimate of 
statistics kept in the olCice of 
Miss Elizabeth Stroud, research 
associate, division oC student serv
ices shows that probably about 
12,000 stUdents benefited from the 
World War Two bill and about 6.-
400 benefited from the Korean bJlI. 

Sunny Skies 
Are Forecast 

Schmidhauser 
Backs HUAC 
Funds Study 

Calls DI To Explain 
Position on $370,000 
Outlay for Committee 

Rep. John Schmidhauser CD
Iowa ) called The Daily Iowan 
fr'om Washington Thursday to ex
plain his support for a motion 
which would have forced a public 
hearing on how the Hou e Un
American Activities Committee 
(HUAC l planned to spend its rec
ord $370,000 appropriation. 

" I have given careful consider
ation to the size of the committees' 
budget and staff." Schmidhauser 
said. " I thel-efore supported the 
motion for full and open hearings 
pertaining to the opel'ation of this 
committee." 

"I also firmly believe," he said, 
"that a reduction in appropriations 
Cor HUAC is appropriate. The size 
of its starr and the cost of its op
eration are excessive in compari
son to other more responsible 
House committees. 

By The Auoci.tttc/ Press "The fact that the sentiment in 

, ~ , 

Tours Johnson Project 
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson Frielay toured Ridgecrest community ntlllr 
Lar,o, Fla., accompaniod by local residonts. The community is a 
training center for the VolunttlOrs In Service to Americ., one of 
"resident IIohnson's Wllr on Poverty projects. Jo" V.n, Dll ily 
Iowan M.n.,ing Editor, is in L.rgo for the tour. Co\lege editors 
wero uked to attend es ,uests of Mrs. Johnson_ 

Members Polled: 4 . -

Of 6 Oppose Idea. 
(SH Rel.t.cI Story, p .. o 3) 

Th po sibilily of Iowa-Iowa 
'tote football game omelime in 
the Cuture seems to have aroused 
only moderate interest amoll~ 
many people closely connccted with 
Iowa athletics. 

The Board in Contl'ol of Athletics 
ilt the official governing board aQd 
pollcymaking body in control (If 

Sec Taylor 
Dies in Miami 
At Age of 78 

the Athletic 0 
DES \101 E Ilf - Garner Willis partmenl. The 

I (Sec ) Taylor, 78, whose career a board musl ap
Des foines Registt'r and Tribune pro v e tenta\Jve 
sports editor spanned 50 >'ears, died schcdul for all 
of a heart attack early Friday in I Iowa team be
lI1iami, Fla. Core the games 

He wa on of the nallon 's most con be officially 
widely known port writer ond I cheduled. Th e 
had long standing fri nd hlp with tenlallve s c h e d
many 01 the sports rigure of the ule are arranged 
lost half cen tury. 3nd sumbitted by -

Death camc at 'lercy 110 pital Ihe conche in- EASTON 
in Miami, a few hour after Taylor volvcd and Athletic Dircctor For
nrrivcd to cover major lcallue hose- cst Evashevski. 
ball spring training ('amps. The 01 six board member whom 
body was to be retul'ned to Dunn 's The Daily Iowan contacted, (our 
Funeral Home here. Funeral ser- sta ted their views. 
vices are pending. 

Taylor had covered the major 
events in rna I ports during ,the 
past 50 years, and was one or the 
few writers left who were particu
lar about whom they call an ath-

Willard R. Lane, profc sor in 
the College of EducaLion, said he 
does not ee what we would gain 
in the matter. IIe added, however, 
thal he is "willing to listen to all 
sid ." 

All indications Friday were lhat Congress is overwhelmingly in sup
February would disappear from the port of continuing the function of 
Hawkeye state with a fine display ~hi~ ~ommillee places on me, as an 

. indIVidual congressman a greater 
of sunshine and warm tempera- obligation to see that BUAC op-

- AP Wirephoto lete. ____________________ He deCint'<l an alhlet a' "one ' Max S, Hawkins, £leld secretary 

tures_ I erates in a responsible manner ; a 
A general warming trend was re- manner fully consistent with the 

fleeted Friday in temperatures I co~ .titutional objectives of main-
. .' . tall1J11g freedom of thought and ex-

which vaued flom about 40 south- pression by individual citizel)S," 
west to the lower 2~_northl'a$t. Schmidhau e1' said. 

University freshman Killed; 
Car Collides with Train 

cap<lble of contending in xerric' in Alumni Records, . aid he agrecs 
requiring agility, endurance or with lh official policy of the board 
strength oC mind, or th(' like." is 'ucd some time ago. 

Of auto race drivers, jockeys nnd According to Hawkins, t b e 
barn s racers, h • aid . " I do nol board ' o[(i 181 policy is that It 
consider them to be athletes. would not be in th bcst interests 
Sportsmen, yes." of either in titution LO play such 

~outherly winds and variable cloud- Although the motion fOI' a public 
mess helped promote the warmer hearing on the issue gained sub
wealher. stantial support from House lib-

Southerly winds were to exert era Is, it was defeated 332-58 in a 
their influence again Fl'iday night, roll call vote. Fifty-seven of the 
keeping lows between the mid teens "ayes" came from House Demo
northeast and the lower 30s south- crals. Rep. John V. Lindsay ol 
west. New York was the only Republi-

SouthWesterly winds, sometimes can who supported the bill. 

Gel'r Breneman, A1 , Cotter, 
died in tantly Friday afternoon in 
Cotter when a Rock Island frei ght 
train collided with the cal' he Was 
driving. 

Sunny Smile . .. 
quite gusty, were to accompany In the past , opponents of the 
a further warming today, with committee have never been able to 
highs expected to vary from about muster more than 20 votes against 
40 northeast to neal' 50 southwest. financing the committee's investi

gations. The public hearing motion 
was a new approach at curbing 
HUAC activities. 

Breneman, 19, was alone in thc 
car at the time of the accident. 
The Wapello County Sheriff's Of
fice, which handled the accident, 
reported that the train was going 
about 40 miles an hour and the car 
was traveling about 25 miles an 
hour at the time of the collision at 

• , • on some icy steps. Connie Henning, dental hygiene junior, 
lends a pretty face to nature's winter artwork on • st.irwllY in 
downtown Iowa City. 

-Phot by Paul Beaver 

A cold front was to push into 
northwest Iowa counlies tonight, 
providing somewhat cooler temper
atures and variable cloudiness for 
the last day of February. 

Students Air Views 
On Teen Suffrage 

By MALIN SWOPE 
St.ff Writ.r 

(Second of • two-part SlritlS on tho propose' for 
lI-ye.r-old votin,.) 

Just what docs age have to do with voting? Quite 
II bit, according to a recent survey of University 
students. 

Studcnts who opposed reducing the voting age in 
Iowa argued that people undel' 21 are too immature 
and too easily influenced by lhe opinions of their 
parents and teachers. 

The Iowa House recently passed a bill to lower 
lhe voting age Crom 21 to 18. The bill is now before 
the Senate and will be voted upon later this month. 

Neal M. Rains, A3, Fairfield, argued that the 
majority of 18·year·olds are not mature enough 

to vote. Rains is chairman of the 
University Young Republicans. 

"Most of them would be too 
easily swayed by such parental in
fluence and Group pressures," he 
said. "Eightecn-year-olds just have 
not had the time necessary to 
formulate a political philosophy of 
their own." Rains disagreed with 
the argument that if a person is 
old enough to righl [or his country, 
he is old enough to vote. RAINS 

"Fighting for your country is 
very patriotic , of COlO' e," he said, "hut it does not 
involve llldividual decision-makin&. A person who 
I, drafted into the armed lorces doesn't have a real 
chan~e to exercise Individual judgment." 

Judith A. Klnuamon, AS, Iowa City, Town Woman 
Senator, is opposed to reducing the voting age be
cause "18-year-olds are too susceptible to emo
tional appeals. The added three years gives them 
a chance to malure.' 

High school course8 in Amel'ican Government and 
cIvics do not adequately prepare a person {or his 
voting responsibility, according to MJIII KInnamon. 

"High school curriculum is too superficial," he 
said . "The cour!ICs Lry to cover to much ground in 

too little Lime,'· -- -..----

Robert D. Baron, B4, Smithville, 'fex., argued 
that most 18-year-olds today lack the time "neces

sary to be able 10 reflect on cur
rent issues and to make sound 
judgments on these issues." Baron 
is the president of the TnterFra: 
ternily Council. "The years be: 
tween 18 and 21 are the most cru
cial in a person's life," he ar
gued. "DUring this time, a person 
is busy trying to find himself and 
to determine what direction he 
will follow in life." 

BARON John. C. Barrett, A2, Solon, 
slrongly favored lowering the vot

ing age to 18. Barrett is a Town Men representative 
on the Student Senate. 

"Society is much more complex that it was even 
10 years ago," Barrett said. "Eighteen-year-olds 
are required to do things that 21-year·olds had to 
do last decade." 

"The 18-year-01d college student today signs 
dormitory contl'acts, applies for federal loans, 
buys cars. He is assuming legal responsibility in 
other areas, so why shouldn't he be given the re
sponsibility to vote?" 

Linda Beth Creed, N4, Newton, opposed the re
duction in voting age because most people at 18 

"have not had an adequate oppor
tunity to test their own ideas and 
philosophies. An 18-year-old tends 
to .identify with a candidate's per
sonality or an impressive speech 
rather than take time to judge the 
facts ." Miss Creed is president of 
the Associated Women Students. 

Larry S. Bailey, A3, Peoria, Ill., 
president of Quad, argued that the 

' .. voting age should be lowered to 
CREED 18 because "students grow up fast-

er today than they did a decade ago. 
"Also, a person who is old enough to serve in the 

armed (Ol'CCS is entitled to have a voice jn the 
way lhe aovel'nment is fUll," , 

THE INDONESIAN government has taken over management of 
U.S. Rubber and Goodyear, plantations worth $80 million, in Sumatra 
in what amounts to seizure of property, reliable sources said today. 

• • • 
SOVIET PREMIER Alexei N. Kosygin demanded Friday that the 

United States stop its retaliatory strikes against North Viet Nam to 
create conditions for a negotiated settlement in Southeast ABa. 

• • 
A U.S. general court-martial Friday sentenced Airman I.C. Larry 

D. Cole to lhree years' imprisonment at bard labor for the slaying of a 
14-year-old Filipino trespasser al Clark Air Base. Cole, 21, of Marshall , 
Mich. , was found guilty of unpremeditated murder in the shooting of 
Rogelio Balagtas at the base's bombing and gunnery range last Nov. 25. 

• • 
Pope Paul VI urged new nations of Africa to avoid disorder and 

killings and thus show "that you were worthy lo reach this indepen
dence." The Roman CoUlolic pontiff extended his appeal to the Africans 
Friday night in a memorial service for slain Catholc missi.onaries. 

• • • 
Across the Nation 

THE UNITED STEELWORKERS Union called Friday for a re
slImption of basic steel contract talks and the companies agreed. 

• • • 
A FEDERAL JUDGE ruled Friday 17 white men must stand trial 

on mlsdemeanol' charjles in connection with the slaying of three 
civil rights workers last summer. 

• • • 
Administration strategists saw nothing in Soviet Premier Alexei N. 

Kosygin's speech Friday to alter the Viet Nam war. They went ahead 
with plans to step up the military campaign. President Johnson named 
Republican Henry Cabot Lodge, an advocate o( the campaign, to study 
the situation and report back within a few days. 

• • • 
A marked lull in Viet Cong activity suggests the massive raids 

by U.S. Alt· Force jets are gettin& results. The Red guerrillas !ltaged 
fewer incidents Friday than in any other 24-hour-period since the jets 
were unleashed las( Thursday. No major ground engagements wel'e 
l·eported. 

a Colt r railroad crossing without Taylol'" wife , llaz 1, who wa games now. lie saId that ... 
signals. society editor of th 51. Joseph an open mind on the subject. 

(Mo.) Gazette when he married ilcr George 5. Easton, dean or the 
0/1 Chri tmas Doy, 1914 , was with College or Dentistry and chairman 
him when he died. of the board. said, " I concur with 

She said hcr husband became ill what Mr. Eva hev ki has already 
Breneman was born Feb. 12, 1946. in their hotel room about 3:30 a. m. aid. At the prc enl lime, I can 
His body was taken to a funeral oiler thcir arrival in Miami by sec no good tha~ clln come {rom 

The train pushed the car down 
the tracks about 150 feet, accord
ing to the sheriff's office. 

home in Columbus Junction, where plane T~ursd.ay. afternoon. the game." 
. .. . ' Born m WIchita , Kan., Taylor's Phil' G II I b d ( ( 

Mechanics and Hydraulics, said 
funelal allangements me pcndmg., fil'st J'ob was as a $5 a weck re- Ip . u) ar • pro e SOl' 0 

Parents of the boy arc Mr. and porter (or the Wichita B aeon. lie the "disadvantages are more im
Mrs. Gerald Chester Breneman of served a SPOI'l editor, courthouse 
Coller. Brcneman operates a gro- , rep?rt~r an~ police reporter .- lind 
eery slore in Columbus Junct ion. fa a lime as telegraph edItor -. ., I for the uewspape,· befOl'e he len 
AI the tlm.e of the aCCident, hIS s~n in 1909 to be orne secrctory of lhe 
was on hiS ~'ay home to help ll1 Wichita baseball club in the Wes-
the store durlDg the weekend. tern A' oeiation . 

Now Officially Out 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tA'I 

- Indonesia's withdrawal from 
the United Nations became of
ficial at dusk Friday when 
guards lowered the nags of U5 
members. 

The red and white national 
lanner of the sprawling Ea t 
[ndies republic will not be 
°aised again_ 

lie moved on to the l. Jo eph 
Gazette as sporl. editor aft r the 
1911 baseball ,ea on. lie became 
prcss agent for a touring auto polo 
group in 1913, and it was while 
this group was at the [owa State 
Fair that he heard there wo an 
opening fol' a ports editor on The 
Des Moine Register. lie started in 
the job the followi ng Octohcr. 

Survivors besides the widow in· 
clude two sons, Rex of Co Cob, 
Conn., and Garner Jr ., of Rockford , 
111 . 

At the Spree 
Tom W.skow, D2, Ceder F.II., and Nancy Gay, Al, Iowa City, 
wore amon, tho first couplos .. give up their tickets for an ovonin, 
of fun at tho Mlnu.1 Spinster's SprH_ Tho d.nco, "SprH for All," 
wu pro.ont.cl by the Allocl.t.cI Women Studonts and the Contral 
P.rty Committee Friday night .t the low. Memorial Union_ 

-Pilote by Bolt Finch 

Hughes Has 'No Time' 
For Football Game Issue 

DES MOINES '" - Goy H.,... 
Hughes cIOclaNe! Friday he hal 
no "time to monkey around with 
nit-picking iSlUOI" Ilk. fwclnt 
an Iowa State· Iowa football 
,.me. 

And he added at a noWI con. 
ference, "1 couldn't care one 
way or the other" whether luch 
a g.me w .. played. 

portant than the advan~cs, but 
I am willing to give it consldora
tion. 

Tbe board members who were 
contacted bUl did not comment 
were Dr. Willis M. Fowler, profes
sor of internal medicine, and Git
bert P. Maynard, professor o( ac
counting. 

R. L. Flora, administrative a5-
islant o[ A thieties also refused. lo 

comment. 
Late Friday afternoon, Iowa foot

ball ticket manager Francis (Buzz) 
Graham expressed sincere doubUi 
about filling up tbe Iowa City sta
dium for a non-conference game 
with Iowa State. 

"I don't know where lhe i~ 
would come from ," he said. '\The 
only time we've had a fuU boule 
for a non-conference football p-tne 
was when we played Notre Dlnle. 

"In recent years we haven't been 
able to sell all the tickets for •. the 
Notre Dame game and I doubt JJiat 
a game with Iowa Stale woula be 
a complete sellout. I certainly 
couldn't compare the type of o>m
petition between those two teams, 
he added. 

"The only games that are teal 
big sellers for us are the BiJ Tea 
contests," he said. 

* * * FORT DODGE t.fI - Cbel Ly. 
man, past president of the "f' 
Club, claims th.at University of 
Iowa Athletic Director Forest Ev. 
shevski used "petty thinkinl" In 
opposing a new move [or footbaD 
competition 'between Jowa aad 
Iowa Stale. 

He said that everyUme anybod, 
tries to revive (ootball belweea the 
schools Evashevskl trIes to sup
Pj-ess jt. 



, 
~~~Otl\J l<,woh 

E VAT'ON 
AND COMMENT 

SATURDAY, FEB. 27, 1965 low. City, low. 

ISU-Iowa football--
education(11 cur -all 

TIlE lOW HOU E, alwavs anxious to deal with the 
important is ues of the state, ~lis{!lIssed and approved a 
resolution rhur day which voices support for a football 
game hctwet'n the Univcr ity of 10wa and IOwa State. 

Unfortunately, neither body can legislate on the mat
ter - the resolution can only ask that the prt'sicients of 
the two school look into the possibility of arranging such 
a game. 

A discuSSion on ,,,hether the two schools shoult1 play 
each othel' in foothall - not basketball , not gymnastics, not 
<fencing, not golf. not swimming, but football - is not 
nearly as interes ting liS the fact that the matter is beiJlg 
:discllssed in the Legislature. 

Hcprcscntativc Reichardt offered some perfectly de
Iightflll arguments for the lowa-ISU game, the most ap

~ ' pealing one being that it would "possibly help encourage 
all young men to build their bodies as well as their minds, 
instead of their cars and their wardrobes." 

Since the HOllse s ems to be so concerned with the 
bodies [lnd minds at til, state universities, we have a 
proposal that would lwnefil both thc spiritual and the 
tffilporal. 

•• 1.1'1 thr Ifa' k(·y£'s aud tll( ' Cydonrs ha LtI(' it out on 
: It' football fidd. impiring i SOllH' lric~ in tile ollng, and 
: . t tIle fillan~ial pro('eeds from til gam£' hI' dOllatrd to 
:~le academic blldgets of hoth schools, impiring the intellcc
: llial :l~pecl' of collt-W' r("lealion. • :. "1'11(' mOlley could ('itller he added to faculty salaries. 
• he capital improvement fund (to provide additional class

rooms or library spucr or laboratory room ), to student 
!leholarship funds. any nomh I' of lhings. Th altrlli.~m of 
it aliI 

We shouldn't he crilical of the lime the House sperlt 
on th > proposal. It surdy is an indication that education 
in the state tnkes prcC'minence and that the nplJroprintions 
for the slate supported institutions will be whole-heartedly 
. uppol'led by the Lcgis\;ttors in Dcs Moines. 

This heart-warming concern for lSU-Iowa football 
can only be a harbing('r of the refreshing new attitude to 
th needs of cduel\tion. 

What other explanation is there? 

That was the week that 
. I 

was-thank g'oodness 
TW3 - Thut Was the Week tMt Was, th(' some

times-satiricrll television show - often features "Surrealism 
Awurc\s" for news items it helieves deserve special credit. 

As u local addition to thcse Kudos, we offer Ihe follow-

ing: 
THE FHEED011 OW AWAHD to U.S. District 

~etter 
wH 
1\ '" editor: 

Inilial)~, the U.S. policy make~ 
explained our involvement in 
South Vietnam as Ihe clarion call 
10 defend government and democ
racy against Communisl aggres
sion. AI this point, however. evt'n 
the Associated Press is issuing 
releases testilying to Ihe liick of 
support fol' whatever jlDlta Is 
still farcically termed "the gov
ernment." Sa Ifon is ill a state 
of anarchy. It is becoming very 
difficult to come to Ihe aid of a 
.e:overnment that doesn't exist. 
The only order and loyalty that 
exist in Vietnam are in rebel ter
ritory. 

Betweeh bombings crops are 
harvested, road tolls are collect
ed and \he NLF postal system op
erates. 

President Johnson has taken his 
hard line against negotialion de
soite the increasing roar of world 
dissent. Nguyen Huu Tho, form
er Saigon luwyer and city intel
lectual and president of the Na
tion:ll Liberation Front ("Viet 
Cong" in U.S. pl'ess jargon), has 
his hard line also. And seeing as 
how they are his armies and 
guert; llas that are winning the 
war in South Vietnam, it is rath
er understandable that he feels 
that he is calling the cards. 

In an interview with Wilfred 
Burchett, an Australian joumai
i~t, INational GUardian, Feb. 20, 
1965) Tho said, "Gen. Taylor's 
idea is to bring in lots mOre 
planes and heavy artillery. But 
this is only further evidence of 
impotence. You don't win wars 
with planes and artiller'Y: only 
with infantry which can occupy 
the terrain. With ar(illery Ihey 
can only try to defend positions 
they still hold ... Since the ar
rival of Taylor, the U.S.-Saigon 
forces have suCCered the mosl 
crushing defeats of lhe war. 

"This is not the fa ult of Taylor. 
1t is 11 fallll inherent in any war 
of aggre slon. It Is not t1 question 
of sending this or that top-rank
ing strategist; or of highly train-

ed troops or modern arms. Cer
tainly a decisive question is that 
of relation of forces . But this 
does not mean only material 
(orces - it means human forces, 
morole, above oil human (orces. 

"If we had 10 consider only 
moterlll forc~s, we would have 
been crUshed long ago. giVl!n the 
enormous disproportion between 
lhi! fortes or both sides. But we 
a lighting in a Just cause, they 
are waging a war of aggression. 
That is why there is no enthusi
asm: a very low esprit de com
bllt in their forces - even among 
the American troops. No num
ber of Maxwell Taylors clln 
change that. 

"We arc a people devoted to 
peace and ds lohg as nlllional 
independence and peace can be 
obtained by means other than 
armed struggle, we welcome such 
steps. And if the Americans and 
their local stooges understand 
that they can never emerge v ic
torious. then we will never re
fuse negotiations. 

"But these should be behvccn 
the real parties concerned - 
thot is, between the rt\(lc1ollthic 
bloc which the NLF represents, 
including all political and reli
gious tendencies, on the one 
hand, and the forces of aggres
sion on Ihe other. Negdtiations 
must be based on the withdrawal 
from . South Vietnam of the 
Americans. all their troopS and 
equipment, leaving the internal 
affuirs o( South Vietnam 10 be 
settled by the South Vietnamese 
themselves. 

"Any altempt to divide the Na
tional Liberation Fro!}l will in
evit:lbly fail. As Ihings stand at 
present, we will continue the re
sistance struggle until final vlc
tilry. [l;xperierice has laught us 
th:Jt the language of fOI·ce is the 
only language that imperialists 
in general, and U.S. imperialists 
in particular, are capable of un
derstanding." 

Fran Sur. 
oilS E. Washington Str.et 

Holmes poems to be printed 
Th~ Select.. Poem. IIf 

John Holme. 
Intrildvctlon by JOhh CI.rdi 
Public.llon d.t.: April IS 

In twenty-five years John 
Holmes produced a rich' body of 
distinguished verse praised by 
stich fellow craftsmen as Robert 
Frost, John Ciardi, Peter Vie- . 
reck, Paul Engle lind William 
Rose Benet. 

This volume brings together 
sixty-three poems alld represents 
a selection of the best of his se
rious poetry. Some of these were 
in limited editions no longer 
available, while others are from 
books long out of print. In addi
tion eleven poems written aftpr 
his last book appeared are in
included. 

John Holmes was born in Som-

crville, Massachusetts. Ion Jan· 
lIary n. 1904 . Educated In the 
Somerville schools, he received 
his A.B. degreE! froln Tufts Col
lege in 1929. Arter a year at Har
va'·rI . he was an English Instruc
tor ~t Lafayette College in Penn-
ylvaJ1ia until 1934. He was then 

appointl'li to the faculty at Tufts, 
where hp served as a Professor 
of English until his death on 
June 22, 1962. " , '" 

Letters Policy 
lIud.,. .to Invited to ."pr ... 

op'nlons In Letters to the Editor. 
All I."... must Include h.nd· 
writt.n II,natur.s, Idd .. s ...... d 
shOUld 110 typewritten .nd dout ... · 
IpAced. W,. r.ser"e tho rl,ht to 
,ho,t.n I.tt.,.. 

, 

I • , . 
U. of lIIinoi open .. ne~l 

1II1l!J.eT 0 Ile Bo!] 
, i 

'Love the Italian Way I flo~s 
. I 

as any type of comedy movie 
By TED HICKS 
Iowan R.viewer 

1l will be a sad event if any
one is lured to "Love the Italian 
Way" on the assumption that it 
bears some rpsemblance to "Di
vorce, Italian Style" or "Mar
riage, Italian Style." The sole 
I'onnection among these three 
films is that they are all Italian 
productions. 

"Love the Italian Way" is not 
only a bad film ; if we ai'll to ac
cept the pl'emlse that It is a light 
comedy, then it is a terrible 
film . 

On the sur,ace this film comes 
off as a hodgepodge of aRsorted 
elements thrown together with 
the idea that their mere pres
ence would spell Rllrcess. We have 
the liLle, playing on the success 
of other Halian films. Elke Som
mel', who has recently been gllr
nering an amount of internation
al fame, has received top billing, 
though she shares equal thr.e 
with six or eight other perform
ers 

Domenico Modugno, famous for 
his hit recording "Volare" of 
some year~ b::!ck. has SCOI ed the 
music, which remains ;neffective 
except fol' the opening and closing 
segment, where we are only im
pressed by a blatant song oC du
bious rock 'n' roli qualities. 

These elements, even if they 
were successful In some measure, 
would not excuse the technical 
and dramatic faults of this film . 
The acting ranges from absurd 
to average. 

The color seems to have been 
filmed through a neurotic prism. 
Camera work is average or be
low, displaying a lack originality 
in angles, movement, and so 
forth, and in no way contributes 
to the picture. Dubbing, while 
rather a hack thing to dwell on 
in foreign films, is in many in
stances very b:Jd; the rest of the 
time it is overshadowed by our 
astonishment that there is prac
tically no coherent plot to this 
film. The beginn ings of a story 
are there, of course, but nothing 
is ever developed in an accepta
ble way. 

The main and possibly most 
disturbing element lies in wha t 
tHe makers of this film consider 
comic material. Bed hopping, 
and who ends up with who, com
prise the main line of the story. 
Adultery is treated as. if nothing 
else, a light alternative to mar
riage, and probably better in its 
DI·aetical effect. I don't mean to 
argue the merits of either; but 
at one point two characters 
clench and chime "To hell with 
love!" This seems to be the 
main point of the movie. 

Comic relief to the supposedly 
already fun si tuation is supplied 
I:l~ two happy buffoons, a sex
happy photographer and the 
sPorts-inclined son of a greasy 
yacht captain. on whOse boat 
most of the actinn takes place. 
The supposed comic situation is 
this: the captain suspects the two 
of being homosexuals. If such 
can be handled to a hUmerous 
effecl, we will never know by 
watching this. 

circle branch in ,Ch~c 9Q, 
Sv 1 At-A OUGGLEB'f b\e o~ holding 25 ,OQ<Illeop\e, ~i\\\ 

Exehang. Ed\\or stands tunneling into the theater's 
Excitement reigned at the Uni- circular center. BeneaLh It ' is a 

versity of lIlinois Monday as its. vast lec1ure area for indoor Wh-
new Chicago Cir- el'ings. ,,,' 
ele bra n c h, An buildings throllghollt the 
':Campus of the 
Future," was Ii- On campus, each one planed on t~e 
nally opened to same b~sip eolol' se~eme, are 
the public, Due connected boLh by Sidewalks at 
{Ol' completion Other Lhe gt'ound level lind walkwaiaf. 
for the upcom ing the second floor level for co 11-
{all tcrm, the lent access. One of the most . ~ . 
massive complex Campuses si.andihg strlJctures on ca ul( 
inc ( II des two will ~ tha~ used in the ~¢ 
three - building classroom buildings, uSin ·l~ 
classroom struc- "Coke boltle'.' plan, with ou~"e 
tures, a new Science and Engi- walls alternating stJ'ips of ~l 
neering Laboratories Building; rugated cement with strip~ t of 
(our lecture halls. a two-part II- glass, windows liS high as'1·U\e 
lini Union, a 262,OOO-volume li- room and only two feet wide. ",' 
bral'y and a 2S-stol'Y Administra- ANOTHER UNUSUAL fe!\i(irk 
tion Building. is the general plan of the rolfro,: 
. DESCRIBED last week as lecture halls, spread out beneath 
"alive with enthusiasm" in cov- of Great Court, which contain, all 
el'age by visiting Daily IlIini re- together, 21 lecture rooms and B 
porters, the campus is arranged number of preparatory chamber$, 
around a 450 by 300 foot Great Roughly that of a diamond, the 
Court which will serve as a cen- plan features a lectern at one 
lral meeting place fot' students. Ij6int of the ' figure and a proJec· 

Set in the cenler of the court tion rQom at the opposite pOint, 
is a small amphitheater capa' with liers of seats marchilljl to 

the tront. 

lBJ/~ policy 
reviewed 
By FRANK CORMIER 

AP Ne-w$ Analysis 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President 

-* * * .. 
Northwestern took another :;eJ 

step this week at the Tuesday ded. 
ication of its new Vogelback ~ 
puter Center, first building on the 
university 's J . Roscoe Miller laRe. 
fill campus. Completed this ,PIlIit' 
year. the $800,000 center hOllse~ 
NU's new Control Data Corpota~ 
tion 3400 com pliler, to bc used.:ter 

Johnson is trying to maintain study and research in both scien .. 
complete flexihility of action in tifie and non-scienti(jc field~ , by 

nearly every school on cam~s ., Viet I\'am, military and diplo
matically, and has serious doul)ts 
th~ Communists are rcady for 
settlement Wilts. 

lie has seen no ev idence that 
Asian Communists want bona fide 
t ~lks and does not want 10 get in
volved in any highly publicized 
negotiations that might fail and 
result in a psychological setback, 
if nothing worse. 

The President stands behind his 
oft-stated willingness to entertain 
a settlement guaranleeing the in
tegrity and independence of South 
Viet Nom. But he retains skepti
cism, also expressed in the past. 
that the Communist -side is pre
pared to observe such guarantees. 

Holding the view tl\at Hanoi has 
paid scant regard til the terms of 
previous settlements , he would 
almost certainly insist on some 
strong assurances in this regl\rd. 

Johnson has been the target oC 
some criticism Cor not making a 
detailed policy statement on Viet 
Nam. lIe wants to keep his state
ments to a minimum to avoid ty
ing his hands or encouraging lhe 
Communists to believe they are 
free to take certain actions with
out risking counteraction. 

BUlL T TO replace facilities in. 
the old center at the Technologi. 
ctll Institute. the new center lCOII
tains more than twice the Goor 
area available before, including 
space for offices and confel'~lICe 
rooms, with a computer thaI , ,~lm 
process data five times as ',rQSl 
as its predecessor. ' .. 

The new machine is also ~ore 
compact and will require fewer 
tons of cooling equipment as it 
serves its various users, the main 
one being the above institute. 

Accol:ding to Dr. James r' Van 
Ness, director of the computer 
center. the computer, will be run 
year around, and already has 
been frequentl~ rUI) "around the 
clock. He predlets that use pf i' 
will reach its greatest peak ,near 
the close of the school year, When 
most student research pro!acts 
are being conducted. ~ . ~ 

* * * ,,), 

A PROFESSOR at the Urji¥.er
slty of Minnesota was given credo 
it early last week for the. dis· 
covery of LP 768-SOO, the smaUest 
known star. After a year'§ "re
search. Dr. Wlllem J. Luy~n, 
chairmar\ of the University .'As
tl'onomy Department, has .d~er
mined a tiny stellar body, Wit.l1 a 
diameter of less !.han 1000 miles, 
which is 48 light years rrom' 1he 
earth. 

Tlidge Harold Cox of Xlississippi for dismissnl of the tough 
felony indictment against 17 rrien in the case of the three 
civil rights workers murdered last summer. The men now 
face onl" a misdeamenor charge. 

IP'here will you worship? 
If all this is what an audience 

deems comic, in the manner in 
which it is presented, then our 
viewing public is in much wOI'se 
shape than previously thought. 
But it is hard to believe that 
this film is a true reflection of 
any society. Due to poor han
dling this picture has suffered 
the worst fate that can befall a 
comedy; it is not funny. It is 
only a matter of wasted film , un
(m'lunately deposited at the Iowa 
Theater . 

He believes the United States 
lied its own hands too tightly in 
the Korean War by announcing it 
would not use nuclear weapons 
and would not take military ac
lion against the Communist Chi
nese ,. sanctuary." 

The President believes that 
when it Corsweal's full use of its 
military power, it not only re
duces its freedom of action mili
tarily but undermines its bargain
in~ position at the conference 
table. 

Smallest of more than 12,000 
stars he has discovered, Luyten 
first ran across the star in:'$ep
tember, 1963. observing nearby 
stars as he worked alone )lIith 
financial aid from the National 
Science Foundation. The ~~me 
given to th is body includes Hie L 
fot' Luyten, the P for MI. ~jllo
mar, the location from whicl! he 
discovered the star, and a number 
combination representing the fact 
that the star "as SOOth on photo
graphic plate 768 used in the reo 

, TIlE WASP A \V ARD to Paul Bellesen of Idaho who 
successfully applied for membership in the National 
KljiglifS of the KII KllIx Klan. James Venable, imperia l wiz
ard of the Knil!hts in Tucker, Ga., earned tIlE' DOUBLE
TAKE-OF-TIlE WEEK AWARD by revoking Bellensen's 
memhership when he learned the Idaho ll1un was a Negro. 

• ' THE LAST LAUGH AWARD goes to Calvin Craig, 
," grand dragon of the United Ku Klux Klan who said , "This 
" ' . is not st1rprising to me ahout a niggcr helonging to Jim 
: ' V nabl<,'s }(lan because he's alr'cady admitted taking in ,! I • 

, , Catholics." 
,"' TIlE APATHY-CAN-RE-FUN AWARD to the Stll
: :: dcnt Senate for having attracted so many candidates to 
• • 1 t 

:, : nlll for office. 
: ~ : Rill Kutmus and Ron Zobel earned the HUNTLEY
: : RHINKLEY trophy for their sp:ukling (seriously) repartce 
: : at the Soaphox SOllndoff Thursday. 
:. A special award to the Vietnam situation for sustained 
:: : confusion. -Editorials blJ Limla Wejner 
' 1 I • 

::" :111' ~ t , • 

' it'l 
ti l l 
I II . 
I II, 

naily Iowan 
t ill , " rh~ Dally 1mvan u written and edited by rtudent,f anel II governed by 
:::: III boafl! 0/ !we .f/'IIIt·nt /"1.111'('1 "'eelerl by tl,o stlldePlt boo" ond fo"r 
:'.,: :t",,,'eel ap"ointcd "1] O,e pre.,itiellt of tl'll Univer.vlty. The Daily lownll', 
:'" ~d/tor/III pol/rl] is 1I0t at& expres,don 01 U 01 I otimillistration policy Of 

;",, :Oplnlon, in lin!! particular. 
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Copy Idltor .. ... , . . .ob Lley 
Futu,. Edlto, ... . . . . Doro.n Hydo 
'hototrapher ..... , Mlk. T."" 
laorts I!dltnr .. John 'ornlloldl 
A.II. N,w. Editor . .. . F,ank .owor. 
Aut. City Idltor . . 'OIl. la.letto 
A .. t. Sports Idlto • . ,WIIII.m ".not 
Aut. 'hoto,r."hot ... JIIII W .... I. 
Ad".rtllln, Dlrocto, . I", O,o .. lIIIn 
Ad"ortilln, ~".,., AI'I\ I(otllk 
CI ... 'd. Ad.,. Mlr. . 11.1.11 Llu.lllln 
N.t'l. Ady. Mlr. ". 'oul 0,11"'0 
Ad", 'hotot,.pho. . ... lion lI.cllll 
Circulation M, •. , .. .... 11m C.lller 

Tru",., ••••• ot IIlId.nt ,,,IIIIU' 
tlonl, nc.: Marilee R. Teellinl. A4, 
Chuck Pelton L3, Jay W. Ramuto", 
A4. Carol F. Carpenler, A3 •• urry D . 
Trivia. A4; Prof. Dille M. Benll, 
University Llbriry; nr. OrVille A. 
Hllchcock. Graduate COllege~. Prot. 
Le~U, G. MoeUer, S~hQj)1 IIf urnall 
Ism{' Pror. tane navll, Depart I nt or 
Pol tkal Srlenre. • 

D'.' 3"-4\~1 If you do hot re~lv' 
y.,ur Ually h.WI,1 by 1;30 a.m. T/J. 
Com munications Ctll.\er h open 'rom 
8 a .m. tn ~ p,l/I , Mo,,\t.~ . IIII-ell.h 
Irltt'l .Alld (tllll V 10 10 I.m. Satnr· 
,lay. M»Tce li'hll ~tvle. "" ml .. ~d 

IJuprl' I ", lIui pn clI;: Ihh· hUI l'V""" .. r 
·0 "1 will I)u rIIurJe 10 f'nrr .. ,..' "n',.,. 
... ilh th. '1ext Inu • . 

AGUDA ACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

602 E. Washlnlton St. 

-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk SI. 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTt!:!" CHURCH 
B St. " Firth )l.ve. 

-0-

BE1'HEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH .11 S. Governor st. 

-0-

FIRST UNITAR1AN SOCIETY 

TilE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Montlomery HaU - 4-11 Falrlrounda 

-0-

FAITII UNITED CrrUHCII 
OF CHIHST 

11109 Def'orest Avenue 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

30 North Cllnton 

-0-

EVANGELICAL FHEE CHUHCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Walle 8t. , 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton " Fairchild Street. 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

-0-

FI,RST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SClENTisT 

722 E. Col Ieee Sl. 

-0-

VETERANS' HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

FRIENDS 
Iowa Memorial Union 

-D

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

L.C.A. 
Dubuque aud Market Streets 

f II 

FIRST PHESBYTEIUAN 
cHunch 

26 E. Market St. r, ,.1 J 
r • 

FInST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson '" Dubuque Streels 

FAITH BAPtIST CHURCH 
918 E. FaIrchild 

-0-

ST. pATluCK'S CHUUCH 
324 E. Court St. 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Unlllersity HOspital 

-D-

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1106 ~3th Ave. 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson A: Bloomlnlton Streels 

--{)-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(MeeUIIIJ In the .·R Bulldlnr 

One Mile SoUth on Highway 218 

-0-

JOWA CITY BAPTIST CHAPEL 
431 Sollth Clinton 

-0-

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 MUIe.Une Ave. 

--{)-

JEHOV AH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCII 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
2024 G St. 

-D-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood and Myrlle 

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 

TnINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

E. Courl & Kenwood Dr. 

-0-

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
UNIVERSiTY CHAPEL 

404 E. JeCferson 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED DHETTIREN CHURCH 

Kalona 

.. 
ST, ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset " Melrose Ave. 

Univcnlty Heights 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Just East of 
Hawkeye Apartments 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
105 N: Riverside Dr. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
618 E. Davenport SI. 

-0-
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 East College St. 

-0-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
jerrers9n A: Linn Streeta 

~ 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
At St. Marks MethOdIst Church 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST IIURCl{ , 

2910 MutICnllne Ave. 

For this reason, recent admin
istration statements on Viet Nam 
policy have been phrased very 
broadly, with the idea of keeping 
Hanoi and Peking guessing. search. ' 

University Bulletin Board 
'. 
.~ 

Unl" ... lty 'ullOl'n lotn! notleOi IIIutt 110 ree.l .. tI it Tht belly .... . 
office, .oom 201 Communlcatlonl Cenl.r, by noon of tho day ..... .. 
publlcollon. Th.y must be Iyped Ind ",nod by In Idy' ... or pHle., ., tllo 
or,anlzltlon lIelnl publlcilld. 'urely IOCII' functlonl ••• net .11,1_" for 
thll .. ctlon . 

WAil OIl'HANS : AU students en· 
rolled lInder PL634 must sign a form 
to cover Ihelr enrollment from Feb. 
1 to 28. This form will be avanable 
In Room B· I, UnIversity Hall on or 
arter Monday,~ I, 1965. 

THE DAILY IOWAN EDITOR ap· 
pllcaUon. lor [he let'm May 17, 1965 
to May 1~, 1966. musl be rued In 201 
Communication! Center by 5 p .m. 
Morch 5. Applltations ~hould Inciude 
notice from the jtegl$trar of the ap· 
pllcant's cumu lative IIrade !blnt IIV· 
erage. The applIcant .houl also In· 
clUcle evidence of demonstrated ex
ecutive abllit), and publications ex
p~rlenc/! whlell is pe~Unent III the 
position Qr '"dUor. Details a. to. pro
cedure are available In 201 Com· 
ml,hlcallohs Cenler. The editor will 
be selected by Ihe Student Publica· 
lions, Inc. board of trustees at a 
meeting set fa" March 26, 1965. 

HAWKEYE POSiTiONS for editor 
and business manager will l)e £Illed 
by Student Publications, Inc. board 
of truslees at Its ca lled meeting of 
March 26. Applicants ror these posl. 
Uons on the 1966 yearbook may rile 
the appropriate papers In 201 Com· 
mllnicallons Center until 5 r,.m. 
March 5. Applications must Inc ude 
p written ~ummary of qualifications 
and experience, and must include 
the applicant's cumulative grade 
point averuge. Applieanls ,Ired not 
be journalism major. nor have had 
previous experience on Ihe Hawkeye. 

TRYOUTS AilE NOW scheduled 
tor the Blg Ten Union Bowling Tour
ney at Purdue, April 24. Sign up 
NOW .1 the Union recreation desk. 
A meeting March I, at 4:30 p.m. In 
the Pentacre_t Room wUl be held. 
You musl sign up prior lo Ihls meet
Inll . Entry rcqulrements: meh only 
unde raraduale standi nl/, musl meet 
minimum scholastic requirements 01 
your collele. No Entry Fee. Bowlin, 
chtlJlleS only . 

IOWA MIMOIIIAL UNION HDUIII: 
Building - ft 8.m.·ll p.m . SundRY 
th'oullh ThundaYj 6 a.m.·mltlnIRht. 
Friday and Saluraay' Goill Feulher 
room - , a.m.-10:45. ~uh~ay through 
Thur~day; 7 l.m .-U:45, Friday Ind 
Saturday: Cah~erla - 11:30·1 p.m .. 
ft ·~ :.S n.m Mann_v-Friday: 1\:~n · 1 
p.m., Saturday; 5·R:SO \l .m .• Sunday. 

WOMEN'S GYM: Open hours {or 
badminton . Tuesday, Thlil' day and 
Frl~~y ,re 4:9Q-5:30 p.m. Equl\.ment 
furnished. bpell hou~c every Snllll" 
dllY 2:30·4:30 " .m tllIlin, lJ,,'Vf'" 
slly sesslofls. Act\vltles: swlinm\ng 
(brlnl your own cap), coed badmln-

ton, foil< dancing, volley b"lIt A<\
mission by ID - all women sl\laent8-
faculty aud wives Invlte,d. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING. Th. "'im
ming pool In lhe Womell'S Gy~ will 
be open to. ,·ecreallolll.1 swlmmlnl 
Monday I hroul{h Friday 4:15·5: U p.m. 
This program IS open to women wll.0 
are student., faclllt~, alaif or r"cully 
wive •. 

INTEIIVII!WS: Setllofl ah4 ,ndu. 
ate sludenls who would like to have 
jo1> Interviews wllh bu.lnII81, In· 
dllciry or government re rl1iter~ YI •. 
Ilin. the camfus durl". the fpr 1\1 
scmc~tcr mus have their titillatra· 
tlnns completed In the Bu,hllM Ind 
Industrial Placement Ofilcel.102 Old 
Dental BuUdlng, Immedl't~1)'. Inler. 
vl~ws will begin February 8 and will 
cuntlnue throulh mill-April. 

COM'LAINTI. Studenb ~III te 
file Un!venlty complaint. cal! io" 
turn them III at the SludQnt :len ate 
OWce . 

YWCA "'IY'ITTINO ""VICI 
Call YWCA office, xHAG eft .... _ 
'nr .. ,hy,tttln. ..rvt"" 

UNIVUIITY LI ..... " HOUR •• 
Main Library houra - MoncUy .• ·r\· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·' . .... . : S.t\lr~.y, 7:3t 
• . m.·lO p.m .; Sunday, 1 :30 p.m.·2 a.m1 
DeSk Houn - Monday-ThuU~IY, , 
a.m.·lO p.m.; Friday-SlturdlY, .... m.· 
5 p.m.b· Sunday, 2 p .m." .p.m.; , II. 
serve elk - relular desk hourI, 
plus Friday, SolturdlY and Sun • ., 
open 7-11) P.III. 01",. DeputApental 
Hbrarl.. will post tbelr OWII bourL 
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'AIINTI COOPIlATIVI r! 
IITTINO LIAGUI . Those Inte,..,. 
In memllerthlp . cln Mra. Paul u· 
hauser at 3311-6070. Those desff1 
ptle" caU Mrs. Rlchud killen I 
!:ll-'iilt. 

PLAT"tOMn --;r;;a. .. ,.e ..... 
~ aellvilles fc'i Iludentl, ItaIf f.-: 
wtt an'd tbelr apou." Ire MI. 
at the Field Rou.. each 'I'IIo1dl1 
and PrI • ., \I~M frOID 7:10 to t:. 
p .m., prDYICIBd 110 bam. ylJ1!" 
~ont.lt II ICbea.Jed. (AcbaIIIIaII ," 
..ude" • ItItt ID caM.1 ~ 

CMIIIITIAN '~IINCI Or 
tlon .... et. each Tuelda~ .wen 
7;15 III UnioD Room 1. !U1 an 
.;; .... 
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Uni~ersity 'Calendar <I 
Saturday, Febru.ry!7 

2 p.m. - Swimming: Purdue. 
3:30 p,m. - WI~sl1lhg: Plirdue. 
4 p.m. - Gymna~lIcs : Minne· 

sota, Wisconsin. 
a p.m, - ":Srigadoon" - U . 

Theatre. 
Sund.y, Feb,u.ry U 

2:30 p.m. - Jowa MOl'ntaineers 
Travelogue. "Ama7.ing New Zea
land," Nicol Smith - Macbride 
Am\. 

7 n.m. - Union BoaI'll Movi~: 
"Green Mansions" - Mac\)I'lde 
Aud. 

Mend.y I M.rch 1 ! 
3 : 30 p. m. - .. M i noritr, SI!'f11l 

and Social Oeviancy,' Ptof, 
Geol'gc DeVoss - House ctt4nt· 
ber, Old Capitol, J 

CONPIRINCIS l 
PillrV'ry n·M :i 

Insurance School I - Ion ~J1o 
ter. t ~ 

P.llrv.ry 21·27 ~ 
Department of speech and ~ .. 

m\ltic AI't Fft!'ell8ic Conrerenc~ .. 
Schaelfer Hall. ~ , ~ 

' EXHIIITI ~J. 
Feb. 1!j,-28 - Unlver8lty i. 

IirarYi ' llrBcultj Publlc.lloD ., 
Z)" ' -
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~v JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sport. Editor 

Tne Iowa Senate will vote on a 
proposal for a football game be
tween Iowa and 19wa State Univer· 

BILL REICHARDT 
:. :t:'x.itlr, ~urned legislator 

sitS' a week from Monday, foUow
inl a week's recess. It was passed 
by a 95·21 vote in the Iowa House 
ThUrsday. 

The proposal asks the presidents 
of both universl*ies to loot into 
the possibility o( arranging their 
football schedules to allow for an 
intraslate game to be played no 
latqr thlln 1976 and U oCten as pos· 
sible thereafter, 

REPRESENTATIVE Will i a m 
Reichardt (D..))es Moines), intra· 
duced the proposal to the House 
Monday afternoon. He was a Hawk· 
C¥e football star during the 1949, 
1950 Bnd 1951 )lealons. He also 
played one seasen with the Green 
Bay Pickers before being called 
to serve in thl! Korean conflict. 

FRJDAY MORNjNG, ReIchardt 
told The Daily Iowan that Thurs
day's House vote showed public 
opinion throughout the state is 
widely and strongly in favor of a 
football game between the two 
major universities in the state. 

He called the resolution the "will 
of the people in the state" and said 

it is now up the the athletic direc
tors of both schools to salisfy the 
people's will by arranging a game 
no later than 1970. 

Instead of the home-and-bome 
arrangement, Reichardt amended 
his resolution to state that all the 
games should be played in Iowa 
City. 

1 . 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rines will meet at 9:30 

a.m. today in the Armory. Uni
forms are not required. 

• • • 
MORTAR BOARD 

All women of junior standing are 
to check their Dames on a list in 
the Office oC Student Affairs this 
week. Their names must be listed 
in order for them to vote or be 
considered [or Mortar Board. 

• • • 
PONTONIERS 

The Pontoniers will meet at 7 
p.m. Sunday in 110 A, Armory. 
Plans for the Military BaLI will be 
discussed. 

fill iAIL. , .. Me-I. tift. ,.. I M tt, ,~, .. t 

WESLEY WIVES QUIZ BOWL 

l'ow~ Au~hor R. V. Cassill To S~ak 
At Cornell Fine Arts Symposium 

The Wesley Wives will meet at The semi·finals of the CoUege R. V, Cas;;il1, Iowa author aad 
lecturer, will talk on contempo· 
rary .",itine at the Fine Am 
Symposium at ~rnel1 College 
Thursday, March l. 

8 p.m. Tuesday in the orth Lounge QuiZ Bowl, sponsored by the Union 
of Wesley House. nss Lantz, the Board, wlll be at 3 p.m. Sunday in 

. the Union Pentacrest Room. 
Christian Education Director at 
First Methodist, will speak on "An
swering Questions Young Children 
Ask About Religion." 

• • • 
GAMMA DELTA 

Gamma Delta, Lutheran student 
group, will discuss the relat ionship 
of Christians to non·Christians and 
the Christian missionary role. The 
Sunday discussion will Collow the 
5:15 meal at St. Paul 's Lutheran 
Church, 404 E. Jefferson, 

e • • 
BRIDGE TOURNEY 

, Tbe All-Campus Bridge Tourna
ment will be held at I: 30 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union River Room . 
There wil be a novice tournament 
and a duplicate tournament. 

The $1.00 entry fees will be used 
to buy trophies for fir t and econd 
place winners in each division. 

Ca sill, a Writer Workshop in· 
lructor, "ill lecture at • a.m. ill 

the Arm trong HaU LilUe The· 
atre. He will also participate in a 
writers' seminar at 11 a.m_ 

The four-day symposium is 
tiUed "Freedom and Form: The 
Arts in 1965." 

Contestants may either register in C~slJ1 is the author of many 
advance at the Union Recreation novels and short tories . His most 
Desk or enter on Sunday. ,recent book is "The Pre ident." 

Cassw, 45, was born in Cedar 
Falls. He received his B.A. degree 
Crodl the University in 1939 and 
his M.A. after serving in the army 
in the SouUl Pacific during World 
War JI. He studied (or a year hJ 
France at Sorbonne Unlver ity. 
Since thal time he has been a free 
lance writer and lecturer at [owa. 

The syniposlum at Cornell wm 
also feature the Fir&\ Chamber 
Dance Quartet, tbe ~ian Wood· 
)l'ind Quintel, art craic .Harold 
Ro enberg, and Douglas CampbeU. 
director of the GuthrIe Theater in 
~injeapolis. 

Iowa Athletic Director Forest Ev
ashevski earlier in the week in
dicated a game to be played at 
Ames would be financially unsound 
for Iowa. The capacity of the Iowa 
Stadium is over 60,000. while the 
Ames stadium's is a Btue over 
23,000. 

----------------~~----------------~~-------------------

FRIDAY. REICHARDT said if 
aU the games were played in Iowa 
City both schools would be able 
to accommodate the maximum 

Sic Transit Glorious Monthly 
Iowa Women to OItserve 
Worltl Day of Prayer 

Wornen in Iowa will join olbers 
In the niled Sta es alld 125 colin
trie Fritlay to observe World Day number of people interested in see· Transit, the magazine published 

irtg a game played between rowa by University engineering students, 
and Irwa State. will celebrate its 75th anniversary 

"I don't think an intrastate foot- with a special April edition. 
ball rivalry can be built up between Founded in 1890, the Transit has 
the two schools to the proportion of appeared during all but five of the 
Michig,an and Michlgnh State or 75 years. The special issue will in
Purdue and Indiana, but it would elude a history of the magazine 
probably be the only non.confer-

I 

and a review of the College of En
ence game for [ow a that would fill gineering as it has grown over tbe 
the stadium in Iowa City," he said. 75 years. 

in 1924, said that writIng and edit-I Rowe's father had been on the crest which still appears on the 
ing a magazine gives engineering staff of the first Transit in 1890. cont n pagc. of Prayer. -
students good experience. He said he said. Howe said that his f.tlttr. II 
that although they will be engi- The Transit was orIginally pub- civil enlineer, probably had some. The orders of wor hlp will be 
neers, they should know something Jished on a profit ba is so the pub- thing to do with tb crest d ignl identical in all the churches, based 
about publishing. Jishers had La work hard to keep I since clvll engineering was liven on the theme. "What Doth the 

the magazine alive. the prominent up~r left COrner Lord Re!)uire?" 
Howe aid that Ihis made the oC the shield. The observance is spon ored by 

survival of th magazine even The early edition were the size the nited Church Wbltlen in the 
more significant. Another advet e of paper-back books. However, I nited states and b church worn-
condition the magazine survived because lhey were publistted only en around the world. , 400' Collegians 

FQII Engineering •• 
E'nrollments Clim!) To Participate 

Reichardt said he does not think The Transit publishes eight is· 
a victory over rowa by Iowa State sues a year. DUring its infancy 
would hurt Iowa's football recruit- it was an annual magazine but 
ing program in the state. "A suc- changed to a monthly about 1920. 
cess Cui recrlliling program is based ' Joseph W. Howe, head or the 
arbund the number and type of re- department of mechanics and hy· 
cl'uiters soliciting for each school," draulics, said that the wrIting and 
he said. editing is done by students. Howe 

was the low status of engineers at yea~lY, (h y were bu.lkier than to- I The offering taken at services 
the. turn of the century, Howe ex- day s monthly Transtt. I throUghout the nited tate Will 
platned. The growth and development or be directed to the needs at (he Mi-

OJ !, i 

:College fr eshman enrollments in 
aegilleering last faU mcreased 12 
per ''Cent, the Office of Education, 
U:S-.: l:lepa t'lment of Health, Edu
C31:ion and Well are reported Thurs
day. , . 

Tlfe enrollment count, made at 
all' ~4 instiLutions of higher edu
talion gronting degrees in engin
eering, sho\\red that enrollments in 
englneering increased at all levels. 
Graduate enrollments set new roc
ordsi 

Degrees conferred during the 
atademic year 1963-64 also in· 
creased at 1111 levels. 
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Iowa City Report 
Sa I urdlilY P otp u rrl 
The !\[uslcal - "Fiorello" 
News 
Cue 
NeWS 
MuSic for a Saturday Afler· 

noon 
Basketball: HaWks vs. Purdue 
Post·game Party 
Theatre Matinee: "The Tragi· 
al History of Dr. Faustus" 

Tea TIme Special 
News 
Sportstlme 
Evening Concert 
MuAlc Cor a Saturday Night 
News-Sports 
SIGN OFF 

Mond.y. Much I. INJ 
Morning Show 
News 
Bookshelf 
News 
Hlstory ol Latin America 
Music 
New Recordings 
Calendar of Events 
News Headlines 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
Universlly ol Iowa RadIo 

Forum 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Spol·tstime 
News 

In Model UN 
"I think the people of the state has been on tHe Board of Control 

Four hundred students from are gelling tired of this situation governing the Transit as an alum· 
Iowa colleges and universities will and some action is needed," Reich· ni member for more than 30 years. 
participate in a model United Na· ardt said. "This game would focus Howe, who has Deen on the 
tions at Iowa State University nalional attention on 6ur state in· staff beCore he received his degree 
March 19, 20 and 21. slitutions and the slale of Iowa. 

Steve Teichner. A3, Amherst, "It also would keep in the state 
Mass., is organizing the delega· large SlIms of money that now go 
lion - the Soviet bloc, nine ACri- out of Iowa when the two schools 
can nations and Luxembourg which play non-conference games away 
are to be filled by University stu- from home," he said. 
dents. THE GAME WOULD encourage 

Teichner is planning to run for more Iowa high school athletes to 
t.he pI'esiclency of the General As. go to coilege in the state, he said, 
:embly of the model U.N. As pres- and would possibly help to encour
ident he would preside over the age "all young men to build their 
Assembly for the three.day ses· bodies as well as their minds, in
sion. stead of their cars and their ward-

Teichner explained that Univer. robes." 
sity students will fill twenty 5- Reichardt said Big Ten Confer· 
man delegatiorls. ence Commissioner William Reed 

"These delegations are by no told him that games between the 
mellns Cull," Teichner said. Stu- two Iowa schools would not affect 
del1ts wishing to be delegates to the University of Iowa's standing 
the model U,N. sliould cail Teich- in the Big Ten . 
ner at 338·9C98. According to Reichardt, Reed told 

Foreign students from Iowa col- him such a game would be fine just 
leges and universities will play an as long as the state legislature 
imporlant role in the model U.N. doesn't pass a mandate (orcing 
by representing their own coun- scheduling restrictions on Jowa 
tries . Athletic Director Forest Evashev-

"In some cases" Teichner said ski. 
"foreign students ~epreseht a coun: I Rei~hardt said the legislatUre 
try other than their own but, we doesn t want to control the .sc~ed. 
try to place them in their native ules of the two schools. It IS JlISt 
delegation." v?icing the opinion of the people 

The fee for the weekend is $4. It 01 Iowa that such a game should 
includes payment of transporta- be played. 
tion, delegate fee, room and board. -----
Delegates will stay at fralernity Iowans Will Eyes 
and sorority houses on the IS U 
campus and are sc~eduled to leave To Lions Club Bank 
at 1 Friday afternoon and return 
at 6 Sunday evening. One of life's most precious pos-

Model U.N. activities during the sessions - eyesight - may be 
weekend will include meetings of saved Cor many people one day 
the General Assembly and meet- through the generosity oC 12,172 
ings of five committees - econom· Iowans who have pledged their 
ic - social, political, secretariat, eyes after death so that someone 

Simon Heads 
New Gollege 

The Board of Directors oC Mid
western College o( Denison Thurs
day named Dr. Richard M. Simoo, 
37, Fairfield, president ~ the new 
institution. 

Dr. Simon will begin his duties 
by receiving the administration, 
staff and faculty, according to 
Richard Boeck, chairman or the 

JOSEPH W. HOWE 
TransiJ Adviser 

4 Faculty Members 
1.0. Doctor, Attend 
Surgeons Meeting 

board. He will also prepare the Four faculty members and one 
Midwestern College Catalog and Iowa City surgeon will attend the 
arrange for admitting students. American College of Surgeons Sec-

Midwestern will open its doors tional Meeting to be held in Seattle, 
to its first freshman class in Octo· Wash., March 8.11. 
ber. The faculty members are: Dr, 

Dr. Simon, a native oC Ham· Scott N. Reger, research professor 
mond, Ind., attended Southern of otolat"yngology : Dr. George E. 
Methodist UniverSity in Dallas, Perret, profe or oC neurologic 
and Ball State College in Mun~ie, surgery ; Dr. Robert T. Tidrick. 
Ind.,' afler overseas dul~ duru~ , head of the department of surgery, 
Wotld War II. He rec~tved llis University: Hospitals; and Dr. Jo
~.S. and M:~. degrees In educa· hann L. Ehrenhart, di i~;'on chair
t,tOnal admmlstratlon from BaU man of department of surgery, 
.ltate.. ,. U'1iveu\ty Hospital. The Iowa City 

In 1962,. Simon :eceJ~ed .hlS Ed.D. surgeon is Dr. Clair M. Kos. 
Crom IndIana Umverslty m Bloom- .... . . 
ington with a major in higher edu- .. vI. ,Reier WIll. present ~ paper , 
calional administration and indus- Hea,r,mg Tests In . AcoustIc Neur· 
trial relations. oma, to the mee~ng ; Dr. }'erret 

Dr. Simon has five year's el<- WIU. also. present hiS pa~er,. Cysti.c 
Perienc 'n busi administ a- ~I'llt~ 01 ease In Chtl?! en . Cla~sl-
. . e I . ness r [Icahon and the LogIC on Which 

A !ormer editor and g neral the department Of engIne ring mto grant Ministry, • 
manager, Richard Borglum. E4, a College of Englneerlng and ex· 
Jane ville. said the 1965 circula- pan ion of engin ring CacHitie 
tion Is about IS()(). He said all U are recorded in the Transit files -
of ( engineering student receive in stories arld picture . 
the Transit. Subscription rees are With the serioull mailer are ac-
paid from tuition. counts of the fun of the engineer . 

Many copies arc sent to Iowa A new staff recently was named 
high schools. and olhers to faculty for the next ye r's Tran it lind will 
and alumni. be responsible for the April issue. 

Borglum said the starr tries to They are general managers, Mike 
balance the bud~et by upple· Weldon, E4 Iowa City: editor, 
menting the allocations from stu- Ronald Mierseh, E3, trawb rry 
dent fees with advertising income. Point: a~si tant ditor , Steve 

Local advertising is solicited by Wood, E3, Thornton ; busine' 
the staff and national ad" rtising manager, Robert WubbenB, E4, 
is handled by an agency working Iowa City; comptroller, Allen Sch
for the members Of Enl(ineering neider, E4, Keystone. 
College Magazine Associated, a Faculty memb rs of the Board 
national organization. of Contl'ol are Clarence Andrews, 

The office of the Transit has . i tant prof('S 01' or Enalislt; 
files or most of the editions since I 1.1 I in L. Betterly, head of the 
1890. The olde t, Vol. I, No.2, department of en Ine'ring draw· 
printed in December, 1890, ha!> on mg; and Ricbard W. Kelly, in
lts tattered cover the emblem or strllctor in electrical engillt:t:nn:._ 

Wash anything from YOllr finest fabrics to 9'x12' sllag 

rugs in our Bendix automatic w. shers. 

Laundr ervic~s open 24 hours daily. 

Coin-oparal d dry cleaning available 
9 a.m. to 8 p.l11. Tue days and Fridays 
9 a.m. to 5 p.Ill, Mondnys, Wednesday 

Thursdays, and SaturdllYs 

RUG SHAMPOO 
EQUIPMENT 

£~tIIlllr}'Oll ~ to tbamp<* 
your rugs IIId cupeu quickly 
and eutJy, Clarke Sba .. poo 
lquipmeht aDd ma~e unltfzint 
fluid .-uN JI'Olellional __ 
-lib eIIt. ..... ...., 
AERO RENTAL News Background 

F.~tl\\nil Concert 
Great Issues 
MusIc {rom Germany 
Peace Throu,h Law 
Trio 

agencies and tr~de. else may see again. 
Speakers at three banquets duro A total of 614 persons from John-

tlon, mcludmg three years on tlje Treatment is Ba1oed." Dr. Tidrick 
staff of Ball Stale Teach~rs Col- will pre id~ over a panel discussion 
lege. As a rese.arch as.socla.te, he oil proct<llogy. and Dr. Ehrenhafl 
represent,ed In?tan~ u~~verslty for wlll parlicipate In a pan~l discus
the sttte s le~lslahve Four Sta~e sian on thoracic surgery. Dr Kos 
Schoo . Study program. In thIS will tall \Jart in a symposium on 
cap~clty, l?r. S~mon became ac- sLapes sbrgery. II. M •• Lane 33'.9711 

~~~wM~~~rn~~"~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~ii~;ii~~~~i;~;i~~i~iii~ii~iiiii~~~~iii 
"Tu;o Doors SOllth of McDonald's· 

and their administration. H 
News-Sports 
SIGN OFF 

ing the weekend will be Howard K. son County have signed donor 
S mit h; American Broadcasting cards pledging their eyes to the 
Company commentator, Zenon Ros- Iowa Lions Eye Bank at University 
sides, ambasslldor to the United Hospitals to be used for corneal 
States from Cyprus, and Dr. Mos· I transplants for the sightless. 

Since 1961, Dr. Simon has been D FAUkHAUSER 
with Parsons College as assistant - • .. ~ 

)' .• ,', 
to the president and interim dean Y,~'Uf Chiropractor 

KSUI 
lIIa~h I, Monday: BACH - Branden

burg Concerto No. 1 In F , 7:00; 
MOZART - Divertimento In E· 
flat, KA. 22', 1:25. 

(afa Kamel, ambassador to .the Gov. Hal'old E. Hughes has pro. 
United States from the Untted claimed the week of March 1-7 

of the college as well as professor Servic" ith a smile 
of education. He was also director ' .,.}. &a.f 1J\l101i-'' 
of institutional research at Par- ua.C07 ...... _. 

Arab Republic. as Eye Bank Week in Iowa. sons. 
Tuesdav. March 2, 1,.5 

7:00 Bach Brandenburg ConcertD 
No.2 In F Gerontology Conference 

To Open Here March 10 
8:00 Schumann String QUartet No. 

Z In F. Opus 41 , No. 2 
Wedneoclav. MafCh 3, ,,.5 

7:00 Bach Brandenbur, Concerto 
No.3 In G The' Elevent" Conference on 

7:20 Moter! Divertimento In B·flat, Gerontology will open on campus 
K. 270 

Thursday. March ~. t,.5 March 10. The theme of the two 
7:00 Bach Brandenbur, COllcerto day meeting is "The Menlal Health 

:~ f, No.4 til G 
;- . e<3O Salnt.sael1s VlolI" Concerto df the Older Adalt." 

.,0; -1... ~~Id~~~ ~.~,,"~ 2~'65 The conference ill being conduct-

. , ."'" Turin. Sintoni. SevtUan. ed by the InstitUte of Gerontology, 
'8r05 Kodaly Hary Janos Suite the Colle de of Medicine, the De. .. -,. Monday, Mlreh ., 1"5 C. 6 . 

" ',,.11100 Bach Brandenbur, Con..,rto ommtttee on Preventive Psy-
~':',,:;;oo B~eoih~vl~n Dstrtng Quartet ~o p~rtment of Psyc/tiatry and the 

10 In E·llat, Opus 7. ("Harp';) chiatry of the University. 

rfunrral iFlotne 

1 

f01l. Q:olltgt ~trttt 
~hont 1';210 

'. ~I 

color me 
a ny color with 

SHU' MAK' UP! 
Fashion fun! With Shu·Mak·Up, 
the original color-coating for 
shoes, you can match any color ..• 
create thousands of huesl Shu
Mak·Up applies smoothly, won't 
scuff. 24 waterproof Designer 
Colors, 1.25 each. Conditioner • 
.50. Free Blending Chart. 

COMER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

, .. 
'Phone 338-8873 

fl 

Fo, Dic;utlonds ••• 

, UiS Gihsberg'$ 
in tedat' ~apids. 

Contour 
Brilliance 

Ginsberg's introduces the new 

diamond solitaire set, "Contour 

Brtl~e", And only Gins

berg's has it! More than a set 

oC dazzling rings, "Contour Bril

liance" is a perpetually bright 

symbol of your love. Ask to see 

it. 

from 

EASY TERMS 

MONDAY ~ TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY MAR. 1,2,3 

ANY 3 GARMENTS 
, .f 

Ladies' or Men's Suits, Mixed or Matched, 
and Children's Snowsuitt, 2, or 3-piece, 

Count As One Garment!. 
Suedes & Formal, Extr. 

No Extra Charge Por . 
1 Hour Service 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 
Open 7 A.M. to 6 ,.M. 6 Da" I 

It 

" 

, , 
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Hawkeyes Meet Purdue 
. . 

Today in Lafayette 
• Iowa's Hawkeyes, who have gained guard Tom Chapman 

while losing Dennis Pauling 

and Gary Olson, wiTI have to 

play near-perfect basketball 

again today to beat Purdue. 

Last Saturday, Iowa easily out

.cored the Boilermakers, 101-
85, by scoring 28 points for 

14 consecutive times that they 
had the basketball. 

, , . , . , 
I ' 

• .. , . 

NOW PURDUE gets a chance to 
retaliate in their own back yard. 

Open Sunday 
: CONTENTMENT And Ev..., Evening 

KESSLER'S • 
il havi", On. Stop 
dean your cloth.s 

th.i, fast, economical 
. . way. 

'ONE' STOP 
Laundry and Dry Clean.,. 

315 E. Market, 
Acrosl from PNrson'. 

ADM. MATINEE 
MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 

EVE. & SUN. $1.25 
CHILD ANYTIME SOc 

EVERYTHING HE 
TOUCHES TURNS 
TO ' EXCITEMENTI 

"Th. T.nd.r Crull" 
PIZZA 

AIM Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, SlNIghetli 
FREE DELIVERY 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

5li!iJ.;' 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

ll4RROLl GEORGE 
BAKER MAHARIS 
IBTHE RJAY IS THE FORCE 

II IUERlMllRJ ~1Jtl1R) 
r.II1IN·lOORAUUD lIUt1I DR 

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"READING, WRITHING" 

--= ---=-- :c ... _ =-- =-- - =-- =---

. WHERE WILL YOU HAVE DINNER 

TOMORROW? 
- Without Leaving Town

Your,choice 

)vith 

and 

plus 

ROAST ROUND OF BEEF 
CREAMED CHICKEN & DUMP· 
LINGS or BAKED HAM 

Polatoel 

Asso .... d Vegetables 
Ioston Ioked leanl 

Toned salad, cottage ch .... , 
I.Uo salad, rell ..... , mixed 
•• afood., kidney bean salad, 
pickl.d b.etl, col. slaw, 
fresh fruit salad. 

'read , buH.r, bevera,., allOtted d .... rts 

IA COMPLETE DINNER FOR QNL Y 

Jefferson Smorgasbord 
Ivery Sunday 

12 Noon to 2,5:30 to 7:30 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 

A aVMPI ..... 'QN·r 
"'IT AN ANT 5D"tHaY SA'f 
,)'t\ IN A 5LLIMP L 

o • 

• 

As a warmup, they upset Indiana, 
82·70, in Lafayette last Monday 
night. 

The Hawkeyes are at 13·7 for the 
year and 7-3 for fourth place in 
the Big Ten. They need one more 
conference victory to clinch a first 
division spot for the season. 

They may need more than that 
10 beat Indiana out for fourth 
place honors. The Hoosiers are in 
fifth place with a 6·4 mark. 

Purdue is in sixlh place at 4-6 
and could still finish ahead of 
Iowa if the Hawks fail to win any 

PRO.A.LE STARTING LINEUPS 
Iowa Pos. Purdue 

P.ernll (6.2) F SCII'IIIIaMl'''\ 
Jon.s ('''' F .rown '·7 
Pe,pl,. ('''' C Trudeau '·7 
Rodger. (6.3) G Grl,.. 6-1 
• an .. llk 16·2) G PurtelllM' '·2 

Time and place: Today. 1 p.m., CST, 
Purdue Field HOUle, Layfay.tt" Ind. 

..... dc .. ts: WSUI, KXIC, Iowa City; 
WM!t KCRG, C,dn Rapldl; WHO, 
kRNT, De. Moln ... 

of their remaining four games. 
Iowa will play Minnesota here 
Tuesday night and lUinois Satur· 
day night. They will finish up the 
season at Minnesota a week from 
next Tuesday. 

WITH OLSON left behind in Iowa 
City with a severe ankle sprain, 
Coach Ralph Miller indicated he 
would probably start Chris PervaU 
at forward in Olson's spot and in· 
sert Ken Banaszek at guard in 
the starting lineup. 

Banaszek, a transfer student 
from Wright junior college in Chi
cago, is in his second and last sea-
5011 on the Hawkeye squad. He has 
previously appeared briefly in 9 

TONIGHT 
AT THE 

HAWK 
The ESCORTS 

Hwy. 6, West, in 

Coralville 

Doors Open 1 :15 

-NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

SHOWS 1 :30·3:15 - 5:15 
7:15 - 9:15 - F.ature 9:31 

IN COLOR You11 ~ugh 
Through 

Ev .. y 
Minute 

Of 
kI 

PLUS - CARTOON 
AND SPECIAL 

oC 20 games, scoring 17 points for 
the season. 

Oddly enough, it was Banaszek 
who got the basket last week 
which gave Iowa its l00th point 
against the Boilermakers. 

Purdue has won three of its last 
four Big Ten games and has shot 
over 50 per cent Cram the field in 
the last two. 

COACH RAY EDDY was a bit 
discouraged after his team could 
only account for 25 individual reo 
bounds against 40 for Iowa last 
Saturday. 

Coach Miller expects Purdue to 
be a lot tougher under both boards 
this afternoon. 

The Boilermakers' laxity in re
bounding helped Iowa's George 
Peeples to have his biggest day as 
a scorer with 32 points, his all time 
college career high point produc
tion. 

Sophomore ' forward Gerry Jones 
added 24 points with some fancy 
second shots and c1ose·in shooting. 

Purdue has made only one 
change in its starting lineup for 
today's game. Junior center Doug 
Trudeau will start in place of Earl 
Brown, who has been shifted to 
forward to replace Tom Niemeier. 

Regardless of other shifts, the 
big man for the Boilermakers is 
Dave Schellhase, the best scorer 
in the Big Ten so far this season . 
He had an "off day" in the Iowa 
Field House last Saturday with 27 
points. 

Schellhase and senior guard Bob 
Purkhiser lead Purdue's scoring 
parade, hitting for more than 60 
per cent of the team's total score 
in most games. 

Iowa. who lapsed bsc.k into a 
"dribble and throw the ball llway" 
type of game last Tuesday in a 
97·80 loss to llIi~ois, will have to 
be at their best to win on Purdue's 
home court. 

-PLEASE NOTEI
Doors Open 12 :45 P.M. 

This Attractlonl 
First Show at 1:00 P.M. 

SHOWS: 1:00.2:40-
4:21-6:00.7:40-':21 

F.,ture ':31 

You Are Cordially Invited To These 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
In Room 303 of Iowa City's 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
.ach SUN., WED., , FRI. - 7:30 p.m. 

b.glnning SUNDAY, FEB. 2. 
Included in the gospel, which means good news, is the story of 
how sinners were saved in J esus' Way; How Christians walked" 
worshipped in Jesus' Way; How preachers served in Jesus' Way. 
Is it not good news when God gives us gospel assurance that His 
unchanging Way stUl works for sinners, Christians and preachers? 
We would appreciate the privilege of telling you about the Christ 
and His Way of salvation. These meetings are non·sectarian. 

NO LITERATURE NO COLLECTIONS 
MINISTERS: Da.1d L~art - Jay WIlIOII 

HoW CAN I 5A.'t'E 
~'N~r 
OF MY~/eNDS!, 

-~~ r'I..L PRETEND 1M 
MISSING THEM 

ON PUR.pOsE: t 
..·lHArs HOW! 

Iowa Gymnasts 
Beat Illinois 
For 8th Win 

Iowa increased its season dual 
meet gymnastics record to 8-1 Fri
day afternoon by defeating Illinois, 
87 to 33. 

Iowa's 1964 all·America gymnast, 
Glen Gailis, scored 36 of his team's 
87 points to take individual honors. 

Iowa will meet Minnesota here 
Saturday afternoon in their final 
dual meet of the season. 

They will then compete in the 
Big Ten championship meet, held 
in Champaign on March 5 and 6. 

Two Weekend Sports 
Events Are Cancelled 

One of the worst blizzards in 
more than a decade has snowbound 
the Purdue wrestling and swim· 
ming teams in Lafayette, Ind .. 
forcing the cancellation of two 
of the three major sports events 
scheduled for the Iowa Field House 
today. 

The s ingle remaining event is a 
gymnastics meet with Iowa facing 
Minnesota at 1:30 p.m. Minnesota 
will also meet Wisconsin later in 
the afternoon. 

Florida Coach Chosen 
For Iowa Clinic 

The program talent for Iowa's 
fourth annual football coaching 
clinic May 14 and 15 will be head· 
ed by William Peterson, head 
coach of Florida State University. 

Peterson will be joined by four 
Iowa high school coaches. it was 
announced by Andy MacDonald, 
Iowa assistant coach who is in 
charge of the clinic program. 

The Iowans are Merle Harris of 
Boone, Des Moines Register high 
school coach of the year; Howard 
Justice, Atlantic ; Herb Cormack, 
Keokuk; and Richard Koolback, 
Belmond. 

High School"CoHege Basketball Scores ] 
Winterset 80, Dexfield 78 Davenport Central 56. B~". By The Anociattd Press 

DISTRICT TOURNAMENTS 
(All semiflnall unl.51 d.,ignated) 

Mason City 59, Greene 42 
Belmond 61, Buffalo Center 39 
Reinbeck 64. North Tama 62 <OT) 
Crestwood 76. Riceville 55 
Lawton 54, Sioux City Leeds 53 
Sumner 57, Oelwein 52 
G dnnell 81, Pleasantville 53 
Spirit Lake 69. Estherville 50 
Des Moines Roosevelt 88, South· 

east Polk 42 

SKI REPORTS 
Cheltnut Mountain, Galena, Ill . -

Siding Is very good. There Is a 10 to 16· 
Inch base Uhder 3 Inches of powder. All 
the run. are open and aU the Ulls 
and tow. are operating. 

Indlanhll" Mountain, Bessemer, 
Mich. - Skiing Is good. 1 Inch of new 
snow covers the 24 to 28·lnch base. 

Mount La CrolSl, La Crosse, WIs. -
SkiIng I. good. There Is a g to 20·I.nch 
base, with 1 Inch of new snow. SO per 
cent of the snow Is arUflclal . 

Mount T,I,mark, Cable, Wis. - Ski· 
In, Is excellent on the SO to 100·llIch 
base . 

Nobb Hili, Forest City la. - Closed 
temporarUy because of Icy slopes. 

Nonkl !tUnl, Decorah, la . - SkUng 
Is good. The hard·pocked base Is cov· 
ered by 1 Inch of powder . 

Ski Pal, Mount Vernon, la. - SkIIng 
Is fair to good on the 2 to 3·lnch base. 
All 6 runs and aU • tows are In use. 
Whether there Is skIIng or 1I0t, the Ski 
Pal ski and repaIr shops are open from 
10:00 a.m . to 10:00 p.m. dally. 

Sug .. Hills, Grand Rapids, Mich . -
!/kllng Is excellent. A 28 to 54·lnch base 
I. under the 1 Inch of powder. AU 23 
rUlls are open, and the 11 lifts and tows 
are operaUng . 

Trollhaugen, Dresser, Wis. - Skllng 
Is excellent on the 28 to 44-1nch base . 
AU the facUlties of the area are In use . 

Williamsburg 66, Iowa City Re· dod 55 COT ) , .. ,:' 
gina 61 Storm Lake 91, Fonda OLGe 67 

Ames 84, West Marshall 63 Centra l Lyon 84, Sibley 64 • 
(finals) , Ida Grove 58, Cherokel 5& 

Ottumwa Walsh 65. Washmgton (finals) 
63 (OT ) 

Waterloo Easl 87, Cedar Falls 54 
Dubuque West 70, Manchester 49 
Dubuque Wahlert 70, Edgewood 

58 
Keokuk 65, Mount Pleasant 57 
Council Bluffs Jefferson 97, Fre· 

mont·Mills 49 
Fort Dodge 79, South Hamilton 54 
Osceola 57, Albia 55 
Tipton 63, Springville 50 
Clinlon St. Mary 's 78, Elvira 53 
Lincoln Stanwood 50, Anamosa 42 

Alteon·East Union 66, Clarinda 54 
Waukon 76, Decorah 66 
Dunlap 76, Logan 52 ({inals 1 
Hull Chl'islian 73, Sioux Center &3 
Clear Lake 75, Ventura 40 
Carroll Kuemper 88, Boone 52 
Perry 69, Adal 64 
Oakland 89. Audubon 69 
Atlantic 70. Harland 30 
Humboldt 68, Pocahontas 62 
Waterloo West 67, Jesup 52 ' 
Elkader Central 74. West Union 63 

Why pay extra to have your old wallpaper removed '. 
or your floors waxed? Rent our wallpaper steamers aoel ! 
floor waxers and save money, 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 338-9711 . 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338.4316 

11 to 11 on W •• k DIYs 
1 a.m. Fridays & Siturdays 

Midnight Sundays 

Oriv. In , Drive Out - Fully Satisfitd 

.' 

"Certainly I'll have dinner with you, G,org •. That is, if 
you make it Charco's." 

[ 

I DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS!: 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - LOST , FOUND I CHILD CARE [ 

Ad erte 0 R t FURNISHED apartment for three or LOST - Ladles light brown purse - WILL baby sit, my home, experienced, V ISing a 85 lour boya. AvaUable immediately. 338. around East Hall. Reward. 338·9385. 338·7026 Coralville. HI" 
9242. 3-4 2·27 

Th .... DIY' . ... .. . .. 1Jc. Werd LOST - ladles light brown purse - WORK WANTED 
Six Day • ....... .' .... 1tc a Word 
Tin DIY' ... . . ...... Dc I Word 

ONE bedroom, close In" cooking, for around East Hall. Reward. 338.9385. 
the summer. 338·9347 between 7·8 2·27 IRONlNGS _ student boys and 'Iris . • 

a .m. and 5:30 to 7 p.m. 3·2 1016 Rochester. 33~2824 . S.3 ', 
One Month . . . . . . . . . . 44c: • WenI 

MInimum M II Wenh 
For Consecutlvo Insertlen. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

LOST - small brown puppy, green 
ONE bedroom unfurnished apartment. collar, Coralvllle. Please call 337· 

West Branch $75. 337·9504 aller 6 9440. 2·27 
p ,m. 2·27 

APARTMENT for three . Irwxpenslve, 
close In (N. Dubuque) parking! 338· 

PERSONAL 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
------------------------. 8' x 41' Good condition. two bedroom.: 

338·8810 or 338·8484 after 5 p.m. 
2-27 One InMrtlen a Month . . .. $1 .W 

Fiv. I""rtions I Month . .. $1.1S-
Tin Inllrtl.na e Month .. . $1." 

8901 between 5 and 7 p .m. 3·2 WINNIE THE POOH may have a lot 
Of f"lends but all I want Is Mona 1955 Zimmer home 8'x42 ', furnlshed

l
' air. 

RUey. lIank. 2·27 conditioned, good location, exce lent 

e R .... .., Eech C.lumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

WANTED 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

NICE ROOM tor one girl. 337·2958. 3·2 

ROOMS - reasonable, cookIng prlvl· 
leges, men. Everllreen Guest Manor, 

11 E. Burlington. 3·u 

GmL roommate wanted. Close In . Cook· 
lng prlvUeges. 338·8336. 2-27 

DOUBLE ROOM - close In. 337·2573. 
3·17 ------------------

FOR RENT 

CANOES! Proven cedar·canvas or new 
fiberglas by Old Town. Also Grumman 
aluminum. Variety stocks here. See us . 
Carlson, 1924 Albia Road, Ottumwa, 
Iowa. 

WHO DOES IT? 

condition. x«27. 3-19 

USED CARS 

1959 VOLKSWAG£N $aOO. 3370'/839 be· 
tween 7 and 9 p.m. U7 

DS·19 Cliroen. Excellent condition, 
Michelin X·lOO tires. ell 0" trlde . 

859-8851. Room 210, Mt . Vernon. H7 , 

AUTOMOTIVE ONE HALF double room. Male. 338· DlAPERENE diaper rental service by 
WANTED - used Spinet plano. 338· 8591. 3.17 New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. -:=========:::;~ 5880. 2312 Muscatine Ave. 3·5 buque. Phone 337·9666. J.13AR 11' 

ROOMS with cooking prlvlleges In new , 
house. Black's graduate houses, Gas- INCOME tax service . Schroeder. 968 ONE WAY TRAILERS 'l TYPING SERVICE 1I,h! VUlago. 422 Brown St. 3·31 East Davenport. 338·3278. "14 

SINGLE room, close In. Parking. Olal INCOME TAX SAVINGS, Hoffman. 224 FOR RENT 
NEAT, ACCURATE. reasonable. E lec· 337-4913. 3·26 ~~: 337-4588. 3-3 Stud.nt lat • 
trlc typewriter. 338-4564. 3·2 SINGLE room for girl close In . Cook. EXCELLENT dressmakln, and altera 
ELECTRIC tYpe..".,ter . '!'h"oeo and Ing prlvlleges. 398·8396. 3-11 tlons In my home. Mrs. Askay. 3311- Myer's Texaco 

ahort papers. Dial 337·3843. 3·22AR 9276. 3·5AD 337.'10' Aero .. from Hy.V" PLEASANT room for quiet man. 
JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typlnl Kitchen prlvllc~cS, garagc. Unlvcr· WILL RENT adding machines and 

and mlmeogrlpbtnl. 13O'r2 E. Wash. sily Heights. $30. 38·5825. 3·21 typewriters. Aero Rental. ~11. 3·7 
Ington. 398.1330. , 3·:0AR SINGLE room _ male over 21 _ linens EXCELLENT dressmaking and allera. 
EXPERIENCED le,al typln,. DW 338. furnished. ,35. Parklng. 337·2431. 3·26 llons in my home. Mrs. Askay. 3311-

3447. 3.23 9276. 3-4AR 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric lypln, 
.ervlce 398-U54. B-6AR APPROVED ROOMS 

TROUBLE gettlng auto Insurance? Call 
Mel Chiles. 338·3145. 3.U 

DOBIS A. DELANEY SecRtarial Serv· 
Ice, typlnc, mlmeo(rapbm., notlry 

public. 211 Dey BuUdInI. 331-&212 or 
337·5981. 3-7AR 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 
IDEAL large room for quiet mature service Meyers Barber Shop "2IRC 

malc student. Non·smoker. Hefrlger.· . •. 
ator prlvlle,es. 337·7642 after 5 p.m. 3·16 SEWING and alterations. 338.6269. U no 

answer call 338·5686. 3·24 
ALICE S"'~"" mM electric with Car. HALF of a double room, men. Co·op 

"""" kitchen 338·6945 3·3 PRINTING . Manuscripts checked. Copy 
bon r ibbon. 337·2518. 3·17AR .. prepared lor printer. EdlUn,. Rea. 

EXPERIENCED thesis and 8hoJ:t~ Jlaper sonable. 338·1330. 3·27 
typlll6. Electric typewriter. 338-5650. HELP WANTED 

3-6 

FEMALE CASHIER 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

MISC. POR SALI 
Monday thru Friday - experience 

detlred - references required. Apply 
In personb Mlnit Car Wash, 1205 S. 

USED Iteam and bot ,.ater radiators, Riverside rive . 3·17 
bath tub.. tavatorle. and toUet.. EXPERIENCED SALESMAN. Will train 

Larew Co. 3-2 for manager ot local retail paint 
COINS _ everything. HaU.cents to store. Write Dally Iowan, Box 152, Iowa 

proof let •. Andy. 33I-S030. 3.13 City, Iowa. 3·5 

DAVENPORT, two matching chllrs, 
830. 1960 En,lt.b Ford Consul. 337· 

5Ot3. '·9 
AMERICAN Optical otoscope; ophthal· 

moscope. 331H285 after 6 p.m. 3·21 

KENMORE automallc Wisher, used one 
·)'ear. Dial 338-6Z28. 2·27 

'SELLING TRIUMPH &SOl Honda Hawk 
250. 508'r2 6th St. COralville. 3·~ 

GIBSON 6 atrln, - eIIceUent. '75. Steve 
338·3457 2-27 

COUNTRY Fresb ell' a dozen A Jargel 
'1.00. John'a Grocery, 401 E. Market 

3·25BC 

POLAROID elmera wlth ali accessories. 
Model 110 B. Good condltlon. x339~. 

3·2 

BOOKSHELVES, .... plales, tables, 
chain, drellers, beda - stn,le and 

double, lewlnl . machInes - Singers 
Ind one Treadle, typewriters, Wishtub. 
on rOllerlb vacuW!l cleaners, bowlin, 
balls and all - ,12,SO - men'. and 
lacUes', dinette .ell one Gibson Guitar 
and ampllller, HI·n', and .lereos, Jon .. 
play recorda, musical InatrumentB of 
III kinds, Sunbeam Coffee Maker , 7.SO, 
diamond rin,s and .ell, lu.,age and 
trunk •. Hock·Eye LOin. 337-4&35. 3·3 

•• ITU IAILIY 

A PRESTiGE career In sales wllh lhe 
Minnesota Woolen Fashion Wagon. 

No experience necessary . Save cus· 
tomers 20% to 40% on naUonally ad· 
vertlsed styles, as seen In March Pa r· 
ents' Magazine. Sell by appolntmenl, 
or with most successful Party Plan In 
sales fie ld . For details without obll· 
gatlon, write, givIng phonc, to Minn. 
Woolen, Dept. 125, Duluth, Minn. 3·3 

WANTED 
PART-TIME 

CASHIER , DOORMAN 
For Ev.nlng Employm.nt 

Apply Mlnager Iowa Theater 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

s s.. Dubuque Phone 331·9158 

SHOE ACCESSORIES 
POlilh, dye, wat.rproofln" 

lacel, and shoe tr •••. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. ColI •• e 

~h" R.pair and Welt.rn Boot. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337·9696 
and use the complete 

mod.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

NICE: 60lN6, L.T. FUZZ. 
:t NEYER. ~~A~D YOU 
CHEW OUT ANYONE 
THAT WE.l.L. SeFO~E 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brill' & Stratton Motor • • 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqua Dial 337-5723 

$1698· 
wltb approved credlt 

$200 down paym.nt 
hawkeye 1m,.,. Inc. 

'011 walnut It. 
iowa city, Iowa 
PHONE 337·2115 

·Lo~.al taxes and l\ce~ 
not Included 

.... 
SPORTS & 

ECONOMY CARS 
• Autllo,I •• d 1.1 .. & se,.,le. fer 

MO, Austin H.al.y, Trlum"" 
Ja.uar, Merced.l, Alfl, 0I'!'J 
P,ug.Ot, It.nault, Iprlt., .... 
mor •. 

• luperlor servlc., la,... sulllllY 
of pertl. 

• Alway. 20 or \nore used .... ", 
cars and .eonomy .. lIian. In ", 
unlqu. Indoor dl.play. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 lit Ave. N.I. U3·Ul1 

C.der Rapid., lowl 

."Mert ..... 

-!JtablJ -

n 

Col 




